
IN SPITE OIMTSIOX.
North Carolina Makes a Good Exlibit

at Atlanta.

MVKi.v roi rt IbbSSSSS imiomisi:!!.

Kitchen nnd thr IVnlleiitliir.v i nae.

Tbe l|i|irimi ti I ii u taste Fair.Mn-

kliiM I p Nn Allrneli.e I'riiurnniiiie.

The **t.-ii ¦>¦. i- ( tmiiiMiiliirr.

KALKH'If. N. C., October I..(SpCl
Mr. ll. McK. Oooilwin. saga tinten,lent of
the Dsef-afwts atehoo] at Morgaatoa,
ia in the etta. He Berg that there an

already Iff pupils enrolled, nnd applica¬
tions for more. The school ian gCQOSBBBO-
dnte 19u.
The ntrentK fur the latersteto 'i Btephoni

.nd -Teangi apb Cosapaay ate in Wllssli .¦

t"ti greperlng !.> put in lae wins fur that
compiiny in Mornington mil that vicinity,

VlBltors to the Atlanta exposition nil
aSjajah in teresa or high peel.i Um
North Caral lag ixhib.t th. re. Sn while
the Fusion U-Kislature let a little matter
of spite kill and apptoprJ-itinn f"r s
aaaajaJSceal Stats exhibit, sack
**-' rn is ( ii able nf seadiag, 11<.- dd
North Slfttt»_ha* geno fOTWerd at I. With
the help of the railroads, seal t..i i".
Slete QsologuM Holmes, has pru In an
exhibit that attracts attteotloa.
The Supreme Coaii vsiii band down tt-

decision:* In the appeals from at¦ -- Kit si
I'latrh-t .rn Tueedey, and -adi then Im-
medlnti ly take tip tia Be .¦''¦' Dlstrici
agaaeda,

WILL BE LIVELY.
JudKo i'ri .. win. has i" n

Wake Superior Court, lia* gone off fm a
little t- st He w iii i» i im pn the fist,and hu.'..] th«- civil lena of court Thlngi
will be pretty lively nt leal timi, a-
several ruthi r cases will
come ap, among them being the ii iwkii
win rasa and tin- snit of -Mr. Kitchen
ead the nine directors of tin- penlti attar)appointed by ti" last Legtalatui-e. li
win i»- renai mbored thal at tbs in."linn ¦.:
the Isglllaiata board lest spring tn-- nini
legislative appointees vere shu! "nt. W.
ll. Day, ...( Weldon, bi tin- attorney foiKitchen (who was appointed a* superintenden I ot the penitentiary), anj h.-, Mr.
J»ny kays will never real 'intil la :¦
th»« prsaeel superintendent, 1-- ousted
From pi"--iit nepi ita:;-- .Mi. DaJ Willhr, reStlSSS a loni: titi'
ledge t al la i i.s r,..i returned a deel

Inn iii ttl- inarai ur; .- ault aga Dal State-Treesarer Worth foi til- payment of thc
warraats in til" Arlington tribunal caae.ii- chm no bop«* of nay Immediatedecidion l'ii: rei lered.

THE STATE KAU:.
President JuUus B. Curr ls .s?nilintf nut

Vt* iett"i« to prominent mea in ti"- stat'
asking thal tiny c< m.- t t: .¦ fair, ll
In doing hi.- beal t make the oecai lon
h aaecesa. It has been letermlned lohav« addresses oa fruit-growing, dalry-kag, ead general ead special agrloul-lute delivered erery night during the
exhl LU by |" aiiln. ' I -j" ak i- A
programme of the apeechea will
ataheil in ii ahort time.
The Southern railroad has becun bal¬

lasting lbs track between 0reenaboro'
gael Sebaa. The ninety pounds t' thi
yard rall will be laid after January.Ths tobai o mai k- here
that dealers in tha weed an rery much
saeoaragsd, lt tans attracted buyifrees i Iral mat ki le
As "-viii he remember! ti;"!,- was

pr, posltloa t.ot long ago to hare a mili¬
tary post sstabhebed here At thi meet*
tnt of the Chamber of Commerce n.-xt
Tuesday the question*aril) cone up Mr.
1'oKue. of the chamber, bas ti.ommu-
iiicntionn between Governor Carr ead
tin- l'nite.1 stat<s Government regarding
lae asatter, lt will cosl fClOOOO to con
strocl tho barracks, i"it then fully $108.1 io
will bs at;:;1.aiiy spent here, It Ls boped
he post aili i-- established.
Marshall <*arr")l ) .if received or.!"|s

from United Btstes \tt rgey-General
H.imi,on. t release tim steamer Commc-
'("ie. held for libel at Wilmington, I¦¦.
te hold the corgi

\l IKE rOEBST.

lecture by llr. Mlmi-l Brilliuiil
Murri n « e.

WAKE PORE8T, N. C., Octob ."-.

(Spitlal) Pl. Kilgo, president of Trinity
Cottage, delivered th.- second public lee*
tata "f tbs Besstoa last night, before the
atadeat-body of Waka Forest Ha spoki
for an boar aral three quarters, ead had
tbs atasoal attention from Ural !¦> I*
Two hundred aad thlrty-ela st.nlints are

registered, The law classes srs rape lal¬
ly aourlablag Ths published report thal
Preftsaoi Gulley would practice law la
Rab lgh turns ont to ba a ian nd.
There eras a brlllhiBl marriage In Me¬

morial Hall on Thur-lay. 'lin- COBtraCtlOg
Millaa win- Professor John r< Mills, of
Franklin. Va. anl Miss 8 phis I. inn-a
daughter of Professor J. E. Lanmau, of
the School of Physics here. l>r. \v. H.
Bweltaej perforated th,- ceremony.

MIIICMKII AT UIXMtll.

i liiirm-il nilli n llriilnl Crime In Ylr-
Killin.I tea I kihi 11 n ll Ieee |il.-il.

WINSTON, N. C., O label .r.--(Spev.al.t
A aSjalatto neand Pea was an'.-tri bj
(Sheriff MiArthur, Deer Winston to-day.
Ba steads charged with crrsalaa] assault
ui«on a little girl la Washlagtoa eouaty,
Va. Tin- <iiii:.- a ¦ saaalttsd leal week.
and Pas a'lmltr hs lt* the guilt! man. He
wax srorhlag al a brick-yard whoa ar¬
rested. Shertfl M' Ai thur will bold him un¬

til he ht-ai* from till Virginia autboritlea,
A reword was offend for Poe's capture.
The directors of the First Notional

Dank nut tin* afternoon, aad accept)
lae restgaatloa of Cashier hllUer, to take
effect October 9th. Pt w. Crutchfleld,
teller, wa* elected te serve as cashier
until a BOCOBBOOf to Mr. Miller shall bs
ihoaen.

A BtSSMU* DaWaaRDAST.

t'uir lin ul.» lim rr«i»erl>. \|i|ieitl tn
Supreme Cimrl.

WILMINGTON. N CH Octobei \
case of some Interest was tried in the
Superior Coori ht re this week, la which
the nev. Lee Hani. Catholic Bishop of
North Carolina, was '1 l'ii intit.
.Some years bko Lawrsace BtOWB, a
merchant of this elly, jest bofori I
death eoaveyed all bis property, estimated
at un.ooo. to the catholic Church, through
Bishop Hail. Brown's heira, who liva In
the Slat" of Obie, bfQUght salt to re
cover, and the Jury kgiggy r-t urned a
aardjVol in thetr favor Aa appsal «««
taken by defeedaat lo the Supreme t'ourt
of North Caroalaa.

Wllaon'a Tiiliiu-eii Murk t-i.

wilaSON, tt. C., October B, (Splits,!)Up to the tnt of October there wen BO
on thu market, sine- the 1st of August,X.530,001 pounda of tobacco. These tlgutea
were repotted and aworn to by the ware,
housemen at the last nu tlrif-; of the To¬
bacco Board of Tra'l'
Ho other market lu North ("aroilna haa

Bagara a* liri-.- a record, aad it ia be¬
lieved that WlUon in ao far in tha l>a<i
X3very day during September the sales
were tremenilou*. and both aellers and
buyer* were worke.1 ainu.at down.
liualneaa la unusually good. Merchants

Say that last Keptember w.ia tbe beat
month for bualneaa thia town has ever
known.
Mr. W. T. Clark, a wcll-kown eltlten

of tbls town, iii- -I yeaterday of rheutna-
ttam. He waa about au years of age, and
highly resulted.

The Black Kwaa.
(The Spectator.)

Tbe black awana neat regularly in the
/ard ob a heap of peat, sud during tbe

whcio pi-rlotl of incubation the male hird
shares the duty of nilling The femil<
alts all nlKht. unel OtCtM Ott at 7 In th"
morninu. The male -lt- thpoigh the day.
.nd renlKti*. ot fi in tlc . v.-ninK. Hut

dunn* Hip in-t f.w divs, tht- female
takes a lulu r st,,ire of ri,.- .Inly, uni td
the day before UM tgjt tere uk sh. k "Ts
. he nest all the Uaw. Har maternal la*
Minn I., awik" IO tht Important-.- ..r li uk

on UM spiel to liadll hist all to th"

tygMtt on their romlnif into th- world.
Wh. n the time tomtt fer totting the fe¬
male out with her youtiK, she walks up
to th., cage wh. re thi m ii" Mid ts till
confined, and bis t Ititi «'|lk with him
before taking ber family down tc tat
water, Nen.- it," leta, when Ural re¬

turns t , ber, she trill have nothing I
tc him
This year th" Mack iwm brought ott

foi- cv kio ti om db d. bul the Ihi rs
I c .., w< '1 a: al" by this tim- -Tgl
a,, 1 i/lgOl Ul !¦ r '- lt ' Inn:- to I," tn**

lent;. r t iK. n on thi * in ,1 her's back while
-¦ .I..w n Into th wat.-r i lavente

tmuac m.nt with them in th- lr early ds
\ ,.. nar cl arm ol ibest b sutlful birds

is their nuiri'-al crj a light nm upon two

or three dear, reedy notes, auggettlns a

fairy bugle-call. Nathrea of Weateni Aue*
wi. i. Ihe teni bi are in* inv. rae

ol our own, their natural breedlng-tlsne ls

j,, ti, tobi i. bul In nert h- rn C .nuts i- l Ihl |
gradually adapt Ihemeelves to duYereni

ons, Tbs nm year (hit pur
i,i iughl "iT tin lr brou In < N i its r, tbs
-. ond -.- .i in Febi inv. Itu third y< si

April, ir. which ls theil
In May. They are .,. ry t inn and

w -il .v ri feed oul f s strang* r's ban I.

Ol.ll lill. I I ll'!, nil I

Tiie Barth lllaalle ee-aedraa.Hav-
inu a I.ni.il Time.

i ILD Pl 'INT .'' 'MKi >RT, VA., < ictober
:, .si,, lal The irrl* il si the Norlb
Atlantic squadron In Hampton Hoads yea-
It rda) alt. moon ba . pul n< n life Into
th- tat nd ol the immi t seaton al ins

I-,,[,'. c i, irmlng yo mg ladli i In whits
dink suite, wearing hat-ribbona with thi

inp. maj i"- seen

strolling along thi bi ri h with tin
oili,-. rs of the Ile. t, list* nlng to the old,
old Mciy. A sped l hep rn I

of the flee
and, notwithstanding the heavy iee in¬

ning, was well attended l . th- young
hi i. iv. .- ned to m iki thi

lnot of the i, foi the) kn .« ol
al what m..m. ni th. Munal lo ill m y
be run ap to the mastlr
Til" effort now on I .;- ihi

squadron hi e dui lng th timi \

Exposition li running will
mei t Ihe views Ri Munee.

......il rathei be outside
cruising, ar;,i woul net be lol.- now but
tor the he ivy gale oil i! coast. If, how¬
ever, it is di elded to ket p the hip* In
port, no more pleaaanl location could be

:. and the large contingent ol
i av ii I idh s noa here a ml l vote un ml-
mously foi ll Thi Beet will remain her*
until Monday, when t' -ir future rn ive*
ni.-nts may be developi

AN INSPECTION.
Colom I Peter C. Harris, consulting engi¬

ne! i tot this district; Major C. ri l.. H.
ii.tvis, ot Washington, lately in charge
ol tht Improvements here, and Captain
Thonias i. Casey, Jr., ol N irfolk, wi o wai

d io tins jut) i ic tcjia r lat, arrived
here the other day, and spent tb< ti _.

ysti tn snd
.ri..r w. iks in progn

'¦ lonel William _, Marye, commandant
of the ais,-pal, who has been iii Europe
.,ii a lu il ii tour, arrived, with hit wife,
>estel lay ifteino
LU uti nan' Bevi rly W. Dunn, wh hM

irge of the am ns) during his ab¬
es with his I Fi ank-

foi t Amen 'i to morrow.
u nant John \v Rucktn in, i'n -t

Artillery, who baa been stationed ben
as poet-ordnan< -offici r for the il
three yi ara, is orderi t to j iln bis b I
levy nt Fort Hamilton, -V v. Lieutenant
John K. lAettser, ol tm same regiment,
aucceedi hun hei.,
Captain John L. T'ernan, Third \--

tlllc ., and w ii-, who have d< n --i- ndlng
the summer at Niagara Falls, hav< re
lurm to Un t. Thi son Mi
l.. Tternon, ii , n malned In B
where he has entered the law ott ol
..!¦ tmatti ..'.. --ral RlraelL
Captain ,i. m. Ingalli Finl \1

who, with his wit.- an-l daughter, i ia
b" "ii ipen tl sun mi r n ri:, moun¬
tain! of New ll m.i birt, returned to
the post.
Lleuti nant Gee rc. I. \e len on, F ui th

Artillery, has retui ned f*n m an eal
trip, ddring which he visited Ban Fran*
clsco and othei westi rn posts,
Lieutenant Edward Davis, Third Artil-

lei y, our popular p -t s IJutant,
turned from a month's vacation, spent
wiih his family al Pori Springs, W. Va.
Mis. luvis and daughter will s.,,:)d a cou-
pl. oi weeki visiting friends In Washing-
I ,n i.< foi . i turning ta the iv.st

VISITING OLD FRIENDS.
Lieutenant Thou- .-. r Adams, Fifth

Ait.ll, ry. now Baal on leave from Ban
Francisco, is visiting old friends at thi
pott, where he weis formerly stat.
Da Hayward, of Rochester, N. v., is

n a visit, the guett ol ai tain ano

Mrs Ti. m..n.
Mi Bodi ii has j, !t for Washington

whers she will spend a couple of wt-eki
visiting friends,
Captain Ri Wey D, Evai i, Um popular

commander of Um e.i>,-(- \, w York,
has h- n del ii hi i fi in thal vet l nd
ordered to tit out the battleahlp indiana,
which he will command. Captain Evans
is apendlng a fee days with his family,
win. oct upy a "of et. al tb Point.
Mrs Lleuten int Carbaugh and her

mother, Mn. Henderson, who ban bi
spending tire summer bert, tave left foi
Washington.
Mi. Henry i: Kimberly, of New v irk,

i..,s arrived here #n a visit to hil uncle
Mr. WiMiau-. ll Kimi,, riv.
Mrs. William H. forby h ft for Raltl-

more Wtdnesriay evening, when il « ..

¦pend a month \ lilting fn- n la
Colonel ll. V. Tompklna of New York,

general paaaenger agent of the Baltimore
st. m. Pack t Company, and a f.,im.-r

of N folk, was ii, ri n a visll
W<dnesday.
The following Rlehmonderi have regis¬

tered in the liv.-, ii Hotel druin- the
week: C. J. Melita, Henry T. Meloney,
li. B, Kal,rim-!..>. .phillp ll ,\ ,1!, Mini
Guillaume, Miss Ide .1 W. *i oung, Hi ¦¦>-
rv M. Most ''. il-,, c. Jeffi non, J. u.

I., and C L, Talbott.

\ i.ll IBO si i i i>s.

Tin- Ci.nfi'tlfriilf. ll,-uni,in ni liippn.
hun inn.k .i ii .iii ri nt; gpeeekea,

TAPPAHANNOCK, va Octi b r :..--

(Special.) Tbe Confederate reunion h-re
in connection with ih rn on annual

. tb Tidewater Agricultural and
stoc-k Ampi tatton t it a grand innrima
At W*M 0*1 -b "k Ile t'olumn of ve tennis and
sens of \, ie iias was formed em lmk"
street, hp.i 'twa- indeed touching to mt
Um gny-hatn i mi n ii Umj woul with
i,.in rido..,, ii i other.
Capt.,ln A I' Begb) w st eliif marshal.

uni ihi w. ii un in", d programme was

carri! i out io tb lett' r, tu. col una
inai.-h.-d by c .iiipii'eie-s lo the Fair¬
er am,ls, whin- t platform bad beta
treated Sw lb ipsakera, Judge Thomas
Cronton, in his naual style of grace tad
beauty, SeUverad lb* tddrets ol well imo,
and Introduce-.t Col.uni \\-. "f, i'hrli>tlan!
of MiSdltmt, who though almost ovet*-
rom>' hy th., pr, tm -nen eif ko tnanv of hlj

du:
YOU
WEAR
THt/A

¦...I i boya." seads « aaeaeh full of feeling
Bad innisi a with birrsta of oratory.

gel B. U Karlnholt waa loudly
called for. and rsapeeded in an acldreaa
of marked eal ¦ Hem «.

Malor .1. N. Stutibs. of fJloucst-r, was

iii.- last speaker. The Major. always gee*

pared ls mebe a geed speech, delighted
th. vast crowd aita toctdeats of th- war
aad aiiu-ians te deeds of valor. Bs <*on-

eludod by admonishing the yoeag m^n te
ti I I te the faith that was In their fa¬
thers j for the Ceafsderecy, though it

hu'! surrendered ta arm.«, bad not aur-

r< ii'len 'I its principles.
.)'he fair etaaegers had prepared n

lUmptUOUS illnner for the 371 veterans
.uni as many more. Th" meeting was a

gtand sue e..s in avery particular.

IT BWIQ maim: THEM, thky fit.
iiii ama.aaaaaaaaaaaaaj

DE \TH«.
BLACKBURN I't-l, Friday, October

I .it u o'clock noon, at bte : ither's
realdenee. Na MO Bgglestoo street, WIL¬
LIAM laWHENCE BLACKKURNj kg< I
.¦¦i reera, .

Kunerel Tills (Sunday) AFTBBNOON
al t o'Mock from the realdenee. meads
and a, o'i tint.nc es inrlti l to attend. .

EVANS Died, at ler father'
dence, Rev Samuel Evana, MIS east clay
street, Saturday, al tM i: M., Mba
BETTIE L. EVANS; aged B years,
Asleep In Jesus; blessed sleep;
Prom which none . rer wakes t,« weep,
Tho raaeral win take pince from Best-

End church M<inlay, at I P. M. *

FITZSCHR Dil i. Od ih r Ith. at IM
A M., ALFRED li.. P n <>f Mr sad
Mn M. j: khz.- ii". Hlghlead Perk;

m ntbs and 7 deys. Intersai at
privett .

QODDIN -Died, suddenly .if hil I I
dence, No. ISM north Twenty-ninth street,
Saturday, October .'.. ISK, at I N P. M.,
HENRY I, 'I' -l'I'IN. ai ed, TJ res
Fan. lal li"iii th- nan' ni THIS iSun-

i.n AFTERNI 'i »N al I o'clock.
Baltimore Sun pleaae copy. *

SMITH. Dli -I. at Huntington, w Ve.,
October ali. In his nth year, ARTHUR
li: iidlas SMITH, son of the late
tari- s F, an Louise K. Smith.
Interment ni Huntington TO-DAY,
VERM1LLERA Wed, al the residence

of his i treats, on Chelsea inn. ictober
Uh, at 25 ti lt .. .' o'.-I... k A. M

II Alri.l.S CHRISTIAN, infant goa of
William «". and L W. V'ermiBere; aged
l yeer and I months.
Funeral will take pktce from Fairmount

ipel ' Inn -ti SUNDAY
AFTERNOON, al ¦'. o'clock, Friends ead
acquaintances of lbs family, aad those
of his grandmother, Mts. m. l. Allen,
an n si tfully Invited to atti ad lt .

Tl Unite lo Hie Lute lin tor Juli n.iin.

OFFICE OF THE UNITED BANKING
AND BUILDING COMPANY,

BK Hil' 'M> \ A < arti »', r :.. IBS.
At a i ailed meeting of the Board sf Di¬

rectors of this company, held this day,
lt SA 1*

i i. |, hal thia I ard bas heard
vt lt a di ep pain of thi death of Mejoi
W. J. Johnaoa, rlce-presldent of thia
company from it* orgaatsatioa, which
occurred Friday olght al '.'.'"' o'clock.

Ri solvi I. Th it In toe di atb of Major
Johnson the members of the L ard of
Directors hav* sustained ,i personal kass.
Resolved, S, That in his death thia i om-

l in) haa al o sustained a ttr.-at lo?-, bs*
chis- be wsi dillgenl in ins attendance
upon lb meetings ol the boord, aad was

ever watchful of the interests oj tbs
impany, aral by bia arti counsel greatly

contributed to its success.
Resolved, ». Thal these resolutions be

spread upon the minutes of ths company;
thal ti:- v i j ibllshed in 'ir- city panci*.
and that ri copy thereof ba sent to the
family of ll ¦. di Cl a- I.

Rraolalloaa in Beanery nf tbe Lats
\\. .1. .iniiii.iiii,

Al a meeting of tia- Wh legals Ol
lon r the i Ity of RI

October .'¦. IBS, celled by ths president
to take appropriate action in memory
of tin- Ute W. .1. J.-hus.m. arba \.

maoy years a vice-president of tbs
elation, and who lau been f"r a long
i ii-1 Identified s Ith the organlsatl >n
and prominent la tbs mercantile interest
ol th< city, the following preamble and
ri -"inti ii- wi re adopted:
v.i'lei--, ii bas pleased Almighty God

in His Infinite wisdom to take from .mr

mi 1st M ij..r W. .1. John
Ived, That by the death of Ma] -r

W. .1. Johnson this community has sus*
talned an Irreparable las-, thia s-at<- ¦
go and loyal citlsen, and the trade -if

.-. hla famll)
band an'l fathi r,
Major Jobi I In a pre¬

eminent degree that dlgnltj "f charae-
ter suavity of manner, I ilty to prin¬
ciple, derotton t duty, courtesy of na-

ture that has alwaj¦. ha11
r-. ... of tia- Virginia gentleman of the

llOOl that is fast peSStag away,
in Hie in- ' BJOyl 1 that nfldl tit S at' 1
plred that respect of bis brother

merchants that is bon of -tern Inti
gnd 'air dealings w:th bis fellow num.
He waa In war a biara aad couraaeoua
soldier, recognising tbs feel thal when

ntl i Ih d lt wee his duty ta

obey, in citric artair* fie bad lbs courags
of his convictl ms, aad tbe win ami iree
r character to maintain them. These

qualities united with ths virtues of a

Christian gentlemea, entitled aad ne¬

em- ti him the respect sad frlsadshlp
of ail who kn<w blas.
Resolved, That we tit:,ler his family

our sincere ami beertfelt sympathy in
their s.i i hereat marat,

i;. ived, 'i hal a copy "f tin ss r> so*
im: ii- I.,- transmitted to ins family,
spreed upon th- minutes of our amoeia-
ti. h. anl published in the dally papers
of our city.

.T. S. MOORE,

.ll'Nirs A. MORRI8.

.1. LIN Wi ml) ANTRIM.
'ommitti .-.

Upon motion of Mr. L. c. Younger,
I l.v Mr. Ul', I. Iga, -Ir ll « IS

ri Ived by the association as a further
mark of respect to attend his funeral
In h body.

Cl iring House Ass*a of Richmond,
October ;.. lt t

At a meetlag of the deering House
Association of Richmond, held this dey
at th" City Beak, f"t- th- purpose of
taking action upon th- 'hath of Major
W. .1. Johnson, president of the Cdtteeaa*
Hank of Richmond, a committee was ap¬
pointed to pie] in- suitable resolutions ex¬

pressing ih" use of loos sustelaed by
tia- BBBOtiatlrrn Judge George L. Chris-
tiim i nail man. presented the fottowtag
i, iui,,ns. Which were unanimously
a.lo|'.' I.
The members of tin- "Clearing House"

of ths Assoctal d Beaks of Richnaond,
having beard with profouad furrow of

atb of their late fri. nd ead
elate, Major \V. .1. .lohnsan. president
of the ClthaSBB' Hank, ead desiring to

place on record some slight testimonial
of their appreclatlea nf his worth aa a

beak officer, h friend, ami a citizen:
therefore be it

i:,-,,Ka i, i, That in the death of
Maim- Johnson this association has loot
one of its most coaoenratlTs gad Intel-
Ugent tn mbere; eas who, i-:ring the
most dhUarbod nine* In its history, pre¬
sided over Its !. liberations, and whose
counsel uni guldaacs during that and
nil other tlases was most valuahle; and
will l>e greatly miss.-! by um,
That, aa a friend, se was ever kin 1.

faithful, and true; and In war and In

peal I he recognized the high oldU.ltlons
Imposed on the citizen. Ix ith by the city
and State, and dlscharRed these, not onty
with sliiKulbr enterprise, fatality, and
ability, hut with an eye single to tbe
beat Interests of the cause uni! communi¬
ty In which, or with which, hla lot waa
cast.

2. That the death of such a man
la a great loss, one which will be fe't by
thia whole community, and one which
we, hla Irlends and associates in keast*
nesa. deplore with a deep and unfeigned
aorrow.

?,. That these resolutions be «pn tvl
on our minutes, published In the city
papers, and a copy Begg to the family
of the deceased, with assurancea of
our aympathy In their and our common
bereavement.

WILLIAM li PALMER, President.
J. W. Hinton, Secretary.

?,r THE TOWER, fs
JULIUS SYCLE & SONS,

ON THE CORNER OF SECOND ANI) BROAD STREETS
.e-K.

Early Pall Attractions!
Our Well=Known Popular Prices.

We will endeavor to uphold our reputation for carrying the largest and most

complete assortment of Silks and Dress Goods in tin* city, by giving our patrons
very best value that can be obtained, at the lowest prices possible. We shall be
pleased to have the public visit our establishment and judge for themselves as to tho
correctness of our statement, feeling confident that they will not be disappointed in
their expectation.

COLORED DRE8S GOODS.

Eye- end pocket-pleating nov'.
charming colored f bri To set thom
is to nani them, and th" prices make the
wmt sesy of t; ratification.

Check Muslins I -Wli. urns of priestley mourn* Boys'Bloc and I *-*-«--* asd «

at
¦¦. Bacqut In Blue,

21 O- 0r *' '".! i:"' .*¦ _
_."_._¦ Black and Colored Silks. A triumph

, of silk-buying. The qualities and {..¦<.¦*
ns \ou<i as tllCV Will now make ¦

. -.:

50-ln, !. li .pori -l Bouda Cheviot, In nt l Jag.
an'I elegant lit.des of Navy and Dark
Blue, Myrtle, .reen, and Black ons ol

newest entire costume
.i uh,. tua! valui.
eellis, -

tht choices! new fabrl - equal to any Complexion our8'_-

tiling -ii elsearners al .-'.-.' ¦>. >ar<i i ii j k Flt red fl>, in ;. rich
<' .rO\Wier, Lustre s ll ns

i< iri, ti Snip-. Hon, i". in Brown and <-?.
Black, 'ii"..- .,ol Black, handsome mix-- .-in
tura efTed si *.**¦».

\ ii.- ii *¦ ts , lal, ;l|)()X in Swans-
10-Inch Two-Tons Coloring! In a lai . '-

loririRH a

-rv.it lut.iin at fl now75c. Doillft Flannel,
I icb Two-Tone Colorings, In larne

Illuminated col rings s O 1 Orr,

Lists Bl d di
All srik Hr- !¦¦ chang. »bl< Taff, ts,

In beaut Iful 7"...
k l-'r- uch lil
with colored
leslrable silk fi

ira, ti.
strip., '..elf. Bilk, In

inly, in rich

Evening Brocaded B
Indicate lints, for evening w ai former
pi Ice, |1 25 ours

(¦'vening Moires, in all riew iha.les

Black Cheviot

Suits.

$1.25.

P.russel Rug*,

15c.

-... ii bar-fain for 50

38-Inch Ch rck< d Boui a -. In Brown
Oreei,. Navy Blue, Black; makes a mool Panton Fl-mtn-l L ' Mae. i'ink Lavender,
serviceable dress, and very ityllsb othert *-'1"1-"" i-suuci ^..^ (t(. puce, * .: noa

"hart.. 78c, -our price I __, _, 3 l-2o.¦I AU Wool Novelty Plal
0.lt, th.- latest thing for
dresses ¦' waists otht i chai gt

ours), ..Tr.

Wool Plaid Dress Goods, pretty combi¬
nation of colorings raab s most ser¬
viceable school dn price, I

Black Peau de Soi", rich Lustre Lyona
Bl k. something elegs i
SI.., ours. JV.

25c. Seamless

Matting
tor

Pljrure ' 'hsngeable Bilka, uiapi ; or

Shirting Calicos Draper) Silks, In lal small
fig ires; price, 75c but wi an ovi rsti k< J

Op
Wool Checks, Invisible ml pronounced

checks, In new coloringa, '¦*'' Inches willi
Th.y in. .eli wool- ii bargain foi Mc
oura, I
Cotton Plaids, for children's wear i

good school dress- at ldc.

Percale,

6c.

14c.
I'I.iln Ul.-i'-k Taffeta Silk-, fl quality, for I

t\\l>i:i.v.

w,

I'ndera
' (ur \ rice

-en's R -. i.

LADII _

LEMEN'S Wi

i;. nt

CARPETS, l,ill'.;.hits. *.

am» aroa
Whit" Satin lm -h. ss, for bi kial r

¦>'¦ .¦¦ ,|ii;,lit> for ti._ , w.
i! iti.-h I'.'.irt de Bprtt, for evening ra. Lanes, in Mlc.

'.. ¦."....
_

v. ol (.'ai
Tm -1

S*l .t: .:I.- I'ilsse Dress
for f:- nts of J n, ...,

[.rirn tri ir-..:'.'. inti, nllie.aiKl i

Eiderdown, for wrappers, cloaks,
In Red and Blue selling for kV .rs, Bc! $2.50 White |

~

l.amp-8hade Paper, ill colors, S_f_ada lor

Knitting snks. alic lor t tipool

'LOAK DEPARTMENT.

BLACK DRESS Oi $1.25. Tour atti ntlon lt call' i I the
men! of our cloak Department to

I its, former capaclt) t movement made
necessary by Its i '.> al ind aroa In
larity. Patrons ar. i ordIally Int

Black,

$1.25.
i i,. ,# » ..,.,.,.,, rv. n ii M. ', Ts*.-.-di... Patrons nn cordially i'¦

ttrnS Towelling, ,., , our LAD1ES. cW qepart*
,.. ... ,.,.... . t..,,i, i..f in,.

Mr..si..
-«i'i- i. ii , Hl-u-l.- s*'itin#* '

T .Loin-, poubli 1 In -¦ Ja l-l,UK r*.UHU,
JLLr. beaver, half Hn.-l with

s. etii<. extra large rael In Blue
.md Black |l.9» 6 l-4c.

to close tht "mi!,. K,t, hu-

36-Inch Black Wool Serge In Jet Black,
ai. olutely all wool, only I dn

mer. This serge -..ll al Ssc., and r- T*..rww1t,.n,» ?"" ',¦"'.*....

selling elsewhere aa a bargain for ile.- «»-*.»¦ im wi. ai'tie v. r, \,o\.% Ladles' ir* ind
JOc. _ ;for Chinchilla Jackets, short loubl,

_

,, , ,,, , _o . .
half lined w th silk, tall, r ma

_._.........

ll-iri, h Black/flcrge, In Jel Hln.-k and melon sleevea
lilli.- k; al solutel) punQtX-
a most serviceable kred a OOCii-

bargain for di ss_ extra boucle .-.strachan in Blue ind Heart lins,
to a customer. Black, ? -iil-ir- tailor fli

Ot-

GRAND ART

Sr in; I 1

'." in,-h Storm Serge, al ll wot I
adapted fer separate skirts an whe li
Miiis a good y.ihi'- for 7$c ours, lac
So-lnch I H igon .1 s. rge, In J .

,t. ly all wo,,! consldi sin
ours, 60c. -

i,.t of silk-Finished ii.r.-t,. abso. \f_n_ Flannel
lately all wool H li .-¦ ¦-. In Jct

School ("inhrcl- ''"-" '¦ ,v"1 |>ir»-'f' melon

l.-is for

39c.
I. ,.

Our stock ' Jickel
tnt stylet than any Bee
..ur Misses ts from ll to ls y.-.ir.

_.

lu .VS1 C-OTHINQ.

3c.

Dark Outings, ..

SOHi » 'If 8UP1 LIES

lllie-l. .til V.'OI. ur, ill' li- *,,,,-. ., .,- .....

and Blue Blark ti.- tra-le rush for ll $2 BlUC Shirts, «« have a irtment of Boys
at 75c. One In sa to . :,. ..ii c;..,.clil .ill si/e--, [ow for sn, ie -rood quain

98c.
Black Sicilian Mohair, will noi hold th

r spot la the leal
for wi: lt Ol odd sk11 ts

Black ST I
adapted for travelling pup. \t .,.. .-/i. v«.r
hold th- dust, "ur price) -¦ MCH s BOC. NCg-
M*lnch m irk Sicilian, ada] lillee Shirts,

..r separate skirts, This will be i iel lierlit t*n1r.t*a
viceabto dress a great bargain iigni cuioitt,

H Inch Check Bou< ... 2_)C.
Black, strictly all wool ._

Boys' B lita t ir ll.
From i Io lt yi
!¦ - use,
It'.t^c-

BLANKETS.
We havi -i lars tasi rtmenl of M, rh-

i and Low-P :. Rvt-ry
single number of tto-s.. Blai kets wi re

fore the advene . In -.., lue, an l
In many Instan, < w- could i tl

4c.

Whale-Bones,

3c.

OREAT BALE OF LACE <

S k
_ .....____.___.

ml lent

it ir* ...«. ^». goods at th.- pi ,,., .. ,, ,-

Fancy Jacquard* all rn I ^i] Loillforts, White Beadings
-.\ R White, Red, .ml or..-.- Blankets, for

-i-lnc-h hm-rd d Mon, lo A-rni.-han. the OZ*\ *¦'*;-
.., f to. .i. 1,^..^. ,- ...i^

lati -t imp,.i: it! .i, of Bia, k Dn i Ooodi
selling tor ti S ours, S1.SU. 39c Comfort!,

SZ.S0, and S3.
ST. li. gt.-.-,. SL30. j:-, 3c.

.:.***_|r-

Black

CHILDREN'S HOS1
.1 " C El fllah R *

|

JULIUS SYCLE & SONS
REMEMBER.ON THE CORNER SECOND AND BROAD.

innis fur (.iris mi Dreeolagr.
ill.irpers Round Table.)

If you ari- sew lal lad
Kit!* you will not wish to hot maoj

frocks at once. A stroan, serviceable
serge t-r erery-dsy srear, a pretty cash¬

mere or Mik for best, a slmpb whits
frock for evening, two or thr-.- separate

egtra skirl i" n Hove the
serge, ar,- sutSelent for tbe winter ward-
robs Of a Willa: iuh' girl, In

summer ons requires ta.
print and maslin and gingham frocks
ar-- cheap, anl, if neatly ma-i
ways appropriate. ¦ »f an lori
bevs as simple a supply as you caa

Laks ears of. Tbs dainty giri likes to
be clothed in fresh m. 1 cl sa garments,
mxt tba skm. aad where rn-r clothing
Bl not seen. Tins. «ar:n- nts may be Of
aaa aad ales materiel, but ths
Kin aad th young wi man should ovoid
elaborate frills and puff-1 and tinks.

'eries, and la-es, for th'.

easily torn, aad srs hard upon tbe
laundries. Of stockings s half-doseo
pairs ara s.seary; of handkerchiefs,
two or three dozen, at.d of linen f r

tbs aeck and wrists enough tu insure
ora's personal perfect ai itaese oa every
o.-casi-'ii. Gloves and shoes ara impor¬
tant parts of a young lady's outfit, "if

tl., former tWO pan*, one for lest ut;-'.
uti" for common wear, will probably bi

t" base at once, gad af tht kti
ter, if you can afford lt. have three or

four pairs, outdoor and ladOOT Bees,
A young woman whose gloves sad boots
.tn- n "1 of their kitil, and In ales Ofdi r.

will always appear well-dress.-il A

watsiiaoof cloak, a thick warm locket,
anl two hats, ons a tou.ue, trim and

dainty, the other a wider and mote

ptetereegeo affair, with a bran, an>i

feathers, rith ms, or fsowers i"r trimming.
will meet all esbjenclea. Don't <.«.. ir

birds or wings on your hats. No Renae)
Tatde Lady must countenance the treal
killing of little btrda that her bat may
be adorned In a barbaric faahlon The
prejudice humane people feel aKalnat tho
wearing of alain birda does nol extend tu
ostrich feat hera.

A trllleal Deadhead.
(Lon-loii \\ i.ill

0( the atorlea Mr. llolilngahcad lelia lt
would be hard to beat this one about
i*harlea Vuthew*: The walter at tho
Mancheati-r Hotel having t>een sent with
an order to the theatre hy Mathews to
aee Mathews, waa naged hy Mathews
when he rame back how he liked
Mathews, and after aome hesitation aald
"Who's going to pay m« foi my tuner'

HASKELL & HATTOJL
429 EAST BROAD STREET.

Furniture and Clothing On Easy Ter
Clothing Department.j Carpet Department.
Wt- will kt-ep you will

dressedforfl PER WEEK.
A full lino of Gentlemen's,

Youths', and Children's
CLOTHING and OVER-|
COATS for fall and winter
wear.

Wt* offer them on our popu¬lar part-payment plan.

VELVET,
TAPESTRY, and
INGRAIN CARPETS,
ART SQUARES,
SMYRNA RUGS, Ae.

Furn. BilHui
1 IS COMPLETE.

Parlor Suite ci\
from s\x upward.

('bamber Sun-* froi
Upwani.

We make and lay Carpets Other goods in propori(free lor the next thirty days. No troable to boo i

sired.
LOWEST CASH PRICES in the city. Easy payments if <!IC-

OO'Mt
AS IMSSMJ'PI Qi kkk Affyjlllaa,

Il Prefer* a Diet ul 11,'i-Mii ('.illira to
t ll > Ililli* Illa,-.

A curious fact waa brought to the atten-
m aaasssaeted at the
'phone trunk Hues on

tlon uf-Vaew vLilias* aaanembled ut the
ui'i-nlnaT ef tIw- ancphone trunk lines on
\\ . in, sj»y, nays tile U.ril.-n Ni-wa. A
nordon of the cable I.u.i across from
rortpatrlek to LHinaxhadr.* waa ahown
around, un.I it wa* (minted out that the
¦va Insulated copper wiri-* conalltuting
the cori* of the cable.the real telegraphic
conductor-were Incased In a aheathlna
of bran.*, which hal been wound around
them In the form of a thin metal tape.
The object of thia otoo to protect the
gutta-percha insulation from tea attack

of a minute marine organism kn«-wn aatiie "gribble."* There was a tim-, i-f
eearae, asea the gribble knew nothingatxiut telegraphic tnauuting matarlala,aad. Indeed, ovsr a large part of lbs
¦ea bott, m such mud. ru luxuriee are'l'11'unknown.
Hut the era of marine telegraphy seana

to have created i aaa tatt la then* tin>
creaturea wherever cablea have been- tall
down, Jual .is aiiiu.ali ot larger proportions
have acquired the taste for bananas or
potted anchovlea. They find their wa>In between the sheathing of atrong Iron
wire and eat through everything In th.*
way of InaulattiiK* material till they got tc
the copper airan.1*. when, of course, the
water geta In, and (tie OOadaCUBg pewafol tbe, cable la at an end.

Th* corinna fut l«
of tee niel le were unknoe, ,
,!a\ ,.f , Ct .lil tel. . .;
peculiar taMe i* eel sal) in ,

.1 .-. ni- io be el .
-.ime \sav aa the acquire ..

beings U preseai I -,
percha i.<ti"K deoB aol .

am PoVtpatrlck. Hm
moving nartbwsrd, ami will .*¦ j
vernal. The bras* pi
barrier ao far. bal B .

Isnlasaa of the .lerp nay ,
and even metal tape
I their larder reautna to -

OW papers for sale at U>» J--"*** T
I office. . .

¦-.


